
Highest Awards give girls the chance to do big things 
while supporting issues they care about. Girl Scout 
Seniors are able to earn their Gold Award. 
Here are the Steps: 

1. Complete two Senior or Ambassador Journeys OR earn 
the Silver Award and complete a Journey
2. Identify an issue2. Identify an issue
3. Investigate your issue thoroughly
4. Get helpand build your team
5. Create a plan
6. Present your plan and gather feedback
7. Take Action
8. Educate and inspire 

Check out the Volunteer Toolkit  for detailed plans 
of everything you see here and so much more! 

To visit from your web browser:  

1. Head to gswny.org 

2. Click on MY GS/VTK 

3. Log in to your account. 

4. Under My Account, click Volunteer Toolkit
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Ambassador
My First Year

Coding for Good 1: Basics
Explore the power of music and coding to spread 
a positive message and write code to share your 
performance.   

Justice
Identify global environmental issues and create your own
vision for change. Plan a Take Action project to address 
food and land-use issues, improve food delivery systems, 
ght hunger in developing nations, or rediscover healthy
eating traditions. Earn the Sage Award.

Girl Scouts is girl-led! Have your girls vote 
to choose two. Visit www.gswny.org to 
browse our Council Programs and Events 
on our website and in our Program Guide. 

Questions? We’re here to help! | 1-888-837-6410  |  customercare@gswny.org |  gswny.org 

Scan this QR Code to view

our Council Programs.

Scan this QR Code to view

our Program Guide.

Coding for Good 2: 
Digital Game Design
Find out about narrative video game design and 
explore how games can make positive change in 
the world. 

Ambassador First Aid
Know how to handle injuries and other urgent 
medical situations that can happen outdoors.   

Public Policy
Gain the knowledge you need to speak up about 
and act on issues that are crucial in your world.    

My Financial Planner
Discover how to build and keep an eye on your
credit and make informed decisions about 
borrowing money. 

Entrepreneur Accelerator
Think and act like an entrepreneur as you bring
your business vision to life. 

October – December 

Fall Product Program Sale
International Day of the Girl (10/11)
Juliet Gordon Low Birthday (10/31)

January – March 

Cookie Sale
World Thinking Day (2/22)
Girl Scout Birthday (3/12)

April – August

Camp
Renew Your GS Membership

GSWNY recommendations for a great 
rst year with your Ambassador troop.

Girl Scouts is girl-led! Have 
your girls vote to choose three. ☙ 3 Badges 

☙ 1 Journey 
☙ 2 Field trips 
☙ Girl Scout 
     Seasonal 
     Favorites 

Badges

Journey

Field Trips

Gold Award

Ready to go?

Ask your Girls how they would like to 
participate in these Girl Scout Favorites.This Year in Girl Scouts!
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Ambassador
My Second Year

Digital Leadership
Explore how you can use technology to build 
community and lead others.    

BLISS: Live it! Get it! 
Find out how to fulll your dreams and help others realize
 their dreams as well—invite an athlete to talk about how 
she pursued a goal, write songs and create artwork about 
following dreams, or nd and share stories about women 
who successfully pursued their goals. Plan a Take Action 
Project that helps someone else follow her dream. Project that helps someone else follow her dream. 
Earn the Dream Maker Award.

Girl Scouts is girl-led! Have your girls vote 
to choose two. Visit www.gswny.org to 
browse our Council Programs and Events 
on our website and in our Program Guide. 

Questions? We’re here to help! | 1-888-837-6410  |  customercare@gswny.org |  gswny.org 

Scan this QR Code to view

our Council Programs.

Scan this QR Code to view

our Program Guide.

Ambassador STEM Career
Find out how a career with STEM will help 
you shape the world for the better.  

College Knowledge
From test prep to nancial aid, explore the ins
and outs of the college admissions process.     

Photographer
Hone your artistic skills and nd out how to 
use different types of cameras to present the
world through your eyes.      

My Financial Independence
Find out how to make a nancial plan and learn 
how to invest for when you set out on your own.   

My Cookie Business Resume
Find out how to showcase your cookie business 
accomplishments in a resume and portfolio.

October – December 

Fall Product Program Sale
International Day of the Girl (10/11)
Juliet Gordon Low Birthday (10/31)

January – March 

Cookie Sale
World Thinking Day (2/22)
Girl Scout Birthday (3/12)

April – August

Camp
Renew Your GS Membership

GSWNY recommendations for a great 
second year with your Ambassador troop.

Girl Scouts is girl-led! Have 
your girls vote to choose three. 

☙ 3 Badges 
☙ 1 Journey 
☙ 2 Field trips 
☙ Girl Scout 
     Seasonal 
     Favorites 
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